To

1. All the Principal of the Govt. /Non Govt. Colleges of B.Ed. in H.P affiliated to HPU.
2. The Dean, Faculty of Education, HPU, Shimla-5.
3. The Chairman, Dept. of Education, HPU, Shimla-5.
4. The Director, ICDEOL, HPU, Shimla-5.
5. The Controller of Examinations, HPU, Shimla-5.
7. The A.R Eval./Re.Eval/Conduct/Exams, HPU, Shimla-5.
8. The D.R Secrecy, HPU, Shimla-5, with 5 spare copies.
10. The Web Master, HPU, Shimla-5 to upload the letter with its enclosures on the university website.

Subject: Complimentary copy of New Syllabus of B.Ed/M.Ed. (Two year Course)

Sir/Madam,

I am sending herewith a complimentary copy of new syllabus of B.Ed./M.Ed. (Two years Course) duly approved by the Vice-Chancellor on the recommendation of Board of Studies/Faculty of concerned Department, which will be implemented in phased manner from the academic session 2015-16.

Encls: As Above
Pages: B.Ed.-
       M.Ed.-

CC:-

1. The Supdt. Meeting (Acad), HPU, Shimla-5, with the request to report the matter in the ensuing meeting of Academic Council as per order of the Authorities.